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(Broadway, near Morrison) BaiterJ'layers In 'The Trail o the Lonesome
Pino. Tonight.

ALCAZAR (Morrison at Eleventh) AlcararPlayers In "The Lion and the Mouse."Tonight.
fAXTAGES- - (BroadwtT at Alder) Vaude-

ville. Three chows daily, 2:30, 7 and 9:05.
HIPPODROME (Broadway at Tamhlll)

Vaudeville and moving; pictures. 2 to 5,
6:4,-- . to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays andholidays continuous, 1:10 to 11 P. M.

ETRAND (Washington street between Parkl
,ft Tin a r.- - ti V anHAiriliA Ann m ovl n r

pictures, continuous.
fcTRIC (Fourth and Stark) Lyrie company

in "The Quakers." This afternoon at 2:30
and tonight at 7:30.

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Rale at
Business Office. Orearonlaa.

Kealtt Board to Meet Tooat. Jim
Kibbee will be chairman of the day at
the weekly luncheon of the Portland
Iiealty board at 12:15 today in the
Crystal roorrrat the Benson hotel.
Jacob Speier, harbor master, will speak
on "Port Facilities"; W. B. Shively,
chairman of the legal committee, will
report on the subject, "How May a
Landlord Compel a Tenant, on a Month
to Month Basis, to Vacate the Rented
Premises." A. E. Davidson, Portland
baritone, will entertain with songs, ac-

companied by William R. Boone. This
luncheon will be known as "Father
and Son Day" and every member Is be-in- p

urged to bring his son or some
fatherless boy and Introduce him to
the club.

Audubon Bird Club Meetixs Set.
"Butterflies and Beetles" will be the
subject of the lecture to be given by
Professor Howard E. Weed at the Au-
dubon bird club meeting tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in the story hour
room at the library. Professor Weed
is an authority on the subject of en-
tomology, having held that chair for
years in the Mississippi Agricultural
College. Two hundred and fifty thou-
sand copies of Professor Weed's recent
book on "Spraying" have been sold,
bringing this up to Its twenty-secon- d

edition. The meeting is free and all
are welcome.

Countt to Begin Work Soon. That
considerable work is in contemplation
by the county and that the policy of
the board of commissioners is to begin
construction as soon as possible, was
the answer made by Commissioner
lialph Hoyt, chairman of the board, to
the resolution yesterday of'the central
labor conncil requesting the early re-
sumption of building projects as a
solution of the problem of unemploy-
ment. The labor council desired that
work be started Ehortly on the new
county hospital and that there be no
delay in other projects under consid-
eration.

Physician Asks Accounting. Dr. L.
O. Roberts asks an accounting from Dr.
R. C. Kelsey for his stewardship as
manager of the medical practice of Dr.
Roberts from November 5, 1918, to
February in a suit filed in the
circuit court yesterday. He also asks
that Dr. Kelseybe restrained from col-
lecting any more accounts due, among
which is a bill for $700 against the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. On November 5, Dr. Roberts had
Dr. Kelsey appointed trustee of his
business, during his absence from the
state. Misappropriation of funds is al-
leged as a reason for the suit.

Colonel and Mrs. Hammond Here.
Colonel and Mrs. Creed., Hammond,
formerly of Eugene, are at the Port-
land hotel, which they expect to make
their home for the present. Colonel
Hammond was originally with the 69th
coast artillery, but was not able to go
overseas because of an illness which
confined him for several months at the
Letterman hospital in San Francisco.
Since his recovery he has been sta-
tioned in a number of eastern and
southern cantonments.

Mazamas to Take Sunday Hike. For
their Sunday outing the Mazamas will
leave town on the Oregon City carline
at S:30 A. M. and go to Oregon City.
They will then cross the river and
tramp up the west side to the town of
Willamette, thence across the Tuala-
tin river and by a road leading over
Fetes mountain to the town of Tua-- .
latin, where a train for Portland will
be taken, arriving home between 5:30
and 6 F. M. The tramp is about 12
miles.

Liquor Found in Dining Car. Thirty
pints of whisky were found hidden
under the galley of a Southern Pacific
line dining car by Deputy Sheriff
Christofferson yesterday morning.
There were four colored cooks in the
car, all of whom volubly protested in-
nocence of any knowledge of the il-

licit liquor. There was no evidence
directly connecting any of them with
the whisky, so the deputy sheriff
merely confiscated the cache.

Civic League to Hear Address. F.
TC. Moskovics, of Indianapolis, vice-preside- nt

or the Nordyke & Marmon
company, will be one ot the speakers
at the luncheon of the civic league at
the Benson hotel at noon, Saturday
and will give an outline of the part
played by machines propelled by gas
engines, in the war. Particularly he
will speak on the "Liberty motor." Dr.
W. W.. Willard, of Chicago, will talk on
"The New Internationalism."

Realization Club to Meet. This
evening at 6:15 o'clock the Realization
Men's club will have a big brother
cafeteria dinner at the Y. M. C. A.
Every man is at liberty, to bring a
boy with him as his guest. Subject
for the evening: "Big Brothers of the
Past; Big Brothers of Today; the In-
ternational Big Brother." Some of the
boys are expected to tell what they
think a big brother should . be. The
programme closes at 8.

Birth op Twins Reported. Word
has been received by Mrs. Clara E.
Cook, of Milwaukie, of the birth of
twins, a boy and a girl, to her son,
Clarence W. Cook, of Lincoln, Neb.
The babies have been named Dorothy
Ida and David Irvln. Mr. Cook, their
father, was 'one of the Oregonian

during the years of 1S93
and 1S94.

Spruce Captain Leaves Service. M.
E. Crumpacker, former captain in thespruce divieion, where he was in charge
of the organization and drection Of the
Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men, has returned to his law practice,
having left the service. Captain Crum
packer had direct charge of adminis'
tration.

Mrs. Windnaole Sues. For injuries
in an automobile collision between
machine driven by her husband. A, J.
Windnagle, and an auto piloted by A.
O. Mueller, Mrs. Winifred Windnagle
filed suit for damages of $1500 in the

V Circuit Court yesterday. The accident
1 occurred at East Thirty-sevent- h and
1 Broadway, December 1, 1918, at 6 P. M

will be held at Congregation Ahavi
Sholom, Park and Clay streets, tonight
at S o'clock. Rabbi Arthur S. Montag
will deliver a sermon. His subject will- -

be "Divine Healing in Judaism." To
morrow morning services at 9:30
o'clock. Rabbi R. Abrahainton will of
flclate.

City Club to Discuss League. The
proposed league of nations will be) the
subject of discussion at the meeting of
the city club at the luncheon at noon
today in the college room of the Hazel-woo- d.

This programme has been sug
gested by the committee rn preparation
ifor the conference to meet At the public
auditorium the coming, week.

The Milk Cure Sanitarium. Phone
(East 47. Office 90S Selling building.

ilohone Main 6101. Adv.

Leonard Maple arrested. Leonard
A. Maple, 29, driver of a "for-hire- " car,
was arrested yesterday by Patrolmen
Spaugli and Martin and charged with
contributing; to the delinquency of a

girl. Mrs. Elizabeth Cosgriff,
of the women's protective bureau, or-
dered the arrest after interviewing the
girl. Mrs. Cosgriff says Maple took the
girl from her home several days ago,
and was her partner at a party In a
roadhoase near Lents. The girl, Mrs.
Cosgrif says, either was drugged or
became intoxicated. She was in a
semi-conscio- us condition when taken in
charge. It is said that Maple has been
supplying the detective bureau with
information about underworld condi-
tions, and that he wore a deputy sher-
iff's star when he was arrested. Maple's
case was postponed yesterday by Mu- -
niclpal judge Rossman

Boys Bound Over to Grand Jury.
Alex McWhirter. and J. McEachran,
charged with breaking Into a Wash-
ington street store, was bound over to
the grand jury yesterday. The
were arrested in the store by Patrolmen
Norene. Kelly, and Rippen. They gave
ficitlous names and said they were but
17 years old, hoping, police say. that
the case would be tried in the juvenile
court. Inspectors Maloney and La
Salle discovered their identity, and
reported that the boys had violated
parole from Monroe reformatory, in
Washington. Harry Strauch was bound
over to the grand jury on a charge
of having forged checks in his posses-
sion. He waa arrested by Inspectors
Niles and Graves.

Twenty-Thre- e Nw Cases Reported.
Twenty-thre- e new cases of influenza

and no deatha for the 24 hours ending
last-nig- ht waa the report made at the
city health office yesterday. Fourteen
new cases were recsrded Wednesday
and a portion of the reports yesterday
were for the day previous. A state-
ment of the expense of conducting the
consolidated health bureau, which is
now closed, is being prepared. Ap-
proximately $15,000 was spent in the

anti-influen- za campaign. $9000 of which
was used in the erection of an influ-
enza hospital on the Multomah county
hospital site.

Forestry Unit Returns. According
to a message sent by Lieutenant W. H.
Gibbons to District Forester Cecil, the
second battalion. of the 10th engineers
has landed at New Tork and has been
sent to Camp Milla. The message
reached Mr. Cecil yesterday. The 10th
engineers is a forestry uolt, now a part
of the 20th regiment. Lieutenant Gib-
bons was for some years forest exam-
iner in the Portland district and the
department has just published a book
written by him from his experience
here entitled, "Logging in the Douglas
Fir Region."

J. C. Othus Jr., Returns. After
serving a year in the army Lieutenant
J. C. OthUd Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Othus, 927 East Hoyt street, has
been mustered out and comes to Port-
land to make hs home. He had been
located In the east for several years.
Lieutenant Othus served as an in-
structor in the aviation ground school
at Cornell university, his alma mater,
then was transferred to the engineer
corps and sent to the officers' training
school at Camp A. A. Humphreys, Va.
He had Just completed his training as
the armistice was signed.

Japanese Consul Will Be G.uest.
Tsunezo Sugimura, Japanese consul to
Portland, will be the guest of honor'at
a luncheon tendered by the Chamber of
Commerce at noon today, followed by
an informal reception to the new offi-
cial who recently assumed the duties of
his poet. Frank L. Shull will be chair-
man of the day. Mayor Baker will de-
liver an address of welcome on behalf
of the city and H. L. Corbett on behalf
of the chamber. Edward Cookingham
will- - speak on trade relations between
the United States and Japan.

Sealed Verdict May Be Returned.
If the Jury reaches Its conclusions be- -'

fore opening of court today, a sealed
verdict in the government's white slav-
ery case against Owen and Harry
Baker will be returned. Trial on the
second Indictment for alleged violation
of the Mann act ended late yesterday.
No verdict was reached before

of court yesterday. The
Baker brothers, convicted on the first
indictment charging violation of the
Mann act, now. face a, third trial, this
time on a charge of bootlegging.

Extension Classes Set. University
of Oregon extension classes meeting at
the central library tonight are as fol-
lows: Structural drafting, north gal-
lery, 7:30; electricity and magnetism.
story hour room, 7:30; literature of
national idealism, room II. 7:30: ele
mentary general psychology, room E,
7; principles of genetic psychology,
room E. 8; Russian spirit in literature,
room G, 8; physical and economic geog-
raphy, room A, 6:15; music, room A,
7:15. Visitors are welcome at any of
the lecture classes.

Roasts of Farm Veal 20c.
At Frank I Smith's, 228 Alder st.

Veal cutlets. ... 25cBreast veal . . . . .1 8c
Veal stew. 15cPot Roasts 15c
Shoulder roasts, little pig pork..... 25c
Kausage from little pig pork 20c
Pigs' feet 12JcPigs' hocks 20c
Legs and chops, little pig pork.... 30c
Heavy bacon. .. 30cLight bacon. .. .40c
Pure lard 25c4Shortening 20c
Porterhouse and tenderloin steaks.. 20c
Smith's very best round steak 25c
Boiling beef. .12eOven roasts 18c
Rump roasts. .. lsc)Hamburg 20c
Frank L. Smith's Is 228 Alder st. Adv.

Colored Bootlegger Fined. Osborne
Washington, colored waiter on a South-
ern Pacific dining car, who had H
pints of whisky cached away (n the
linen locker when the car was raided
by Deputy Sheriffs Christofferson and
Beckman two days ago, was fiped $io
by District Judge Dayton yesterday.
Sam Pamse, a passenger, whose con
fession, when caught with six pint
flasks, led to the arrest of the colored
bootlegger, was lined szo. "

Sixty-Nint- h Artillery Returning.
Indication that at least a part of the
69th coast artillery, fnoblllzed at Fort
Stevens and composed largely of Ore
gon men, Is en route home, is given In a
wireless dispatch received yesterday by
Mrs. Ben H. Williams from her husband.
Lieutenant Williams. The message
stated that Lieutenant Williams Is
aboard the Mercury.

Bio Potato Is Raised. C. W. Puck- -
ett, a farmer near Myrtle Creek, Or., is
one of Oregon's champion potato grow
ers. He raised one 11 Inches long and
9 inches in diameter, and which, with
four other smaller ones, weighed 25
pounds. The vegetables were, exhibited
in the Citizens State Bank of Myrtle
Creek. 'Automobile Drivers Fined. Munici-
pal Judge Rossman fined Leonard
Ketchum $10 yesterday for reckless
driving. Speeders who paid fines were:
A. E. Holmes. $7.50: K. L. Hauck, $10.
Others fined for traffic violations were:
S. Gevurtz, $2.50; Harold Wilson. $2.50;
F. L. Miller, $5; J. O. Long, .$5; and
Charles Wenchell, $5.

George L. Rauch has returned and
resumed practice. At request of his
friend and former professional asso-
ciate, the late Judge J. E. Magers. he
will continue the practice Of the judge,
at the latter's former office, 902 .Yeon
building. Adv.

Liquor Owner Is Fined. Mike
Lynch was fined $10 yesterday in Mu-
nicipal court for having liquor in his
possession. Jack Morton, charged with
violating the prohibition law, was
turned over to the federal authorities.
Jssac Hassen was fined $10 for selling
cigarettes to minors.

A Novice is as successful as an ex-
perienced dressmaker with Vogue Pat-
terns. The Waist Shop, Portland Hotel
Court. Adv.

E. L. Freeland, accountant. Income
tax reports'. 822 N. W.. Bank bldg. Adv.

Dr. Calvin S. White, 41S Selling
building. Tel. M. 711. Adv.

DR. H. E. Shoot has returned; 808
Selling building. Marshall 4271. Adv.
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Love Gets Another Term. Harold
Love, whose acquaintance with the
County Jail has been ripened by five
incarcerations, was sentenced to from
one to three years in the penitentiary
yesterday by Presiding Judge Stapleton
upon his confession to robbing his
uncle's home in the Mount Scott dis-
trict. W.'M. Hines pleaded guilty to
passing a forged check for $20 on John
Bonello and was sentenced to from one
to three years.

Wascher Estate Valued at JS100.
An estate valued, at $8100 was left by
William Wascher, who died February 6.
according to the petition for probate Of
will filed in the county court yester-
day. He left a widow, three sons and
three daughters. Charles S. Wilson,
who died January 24, left an estate
valued at J7000. He leaves his widow,
four sbr.s and four daughters.

Railway Company Is Sued. S. S.
Apple, who was injured in a all from
a street-ca- r step upon the abrupt start-
ing of the car, filed suit for $800 dam-ages in the circuit court yesterday
against the Portland" Railway, Light &
Power company. The accident occurredat Williams avenue and Russell street
on October 13, 1918.

Quartermaster Head Transferred.Major W. Hopper has been assigned
to Portland in charge of the office of
the quartermaster's department- in the
new postoffice building. Major Linden-burge- r,

in charge of the local quarter-
master department office for some time,
has proceeded to San Francisco, underorders, and It is understood will be dis-
charged from service.

BURGLARY 15 NOT SO EASY

VOCTH REPORTED MISLED BY
CAREERS OF CRIMINALS.

Oregon City Lad Said to Have Con
fessed Looting of Safe of Ills

Former Employer.
-r

The careers of Llard. Davis and
other criminals inspired J.
A. Adler with the idea that burglary
was easy and that criminals generally
were caught because they were not as
clever as he believed he would be.

At least Sheriff Watson, of Oregon
City, and Deputy Sheriffs Beckman andChristofferson, who captured the lad
late Tuesday night following a safe
robbery in Oregon. City, say this' was
what he told the man who later was
victimized.

Adler Is said to have confessed tolooting the safe in the store of Jo-
seph Swartz, clothier, of Oregon City,
on Monday night. He was in the em-
ploy of Mr. Swartz until last week,
when hequit. He returned to workMonday and Mr. Swartz invited him out
to his home for dinner. Going to his
office the .next morning Mr. Swartz
found his safe short $200 in cash,
$200 In war savings stamps, $100 inliberty bonds and fcpm $400 to $500 incheck.

Adler was arrested in 'Portland as hewas about to leave for St. Louis.The safe was not blown and Adler issupposed to have caught the combina- -
iiun irom watching his emnlov.eopen it.

MR. PITTQCK IS MOURNED

roruana Cliamber of Commerce
Adopts Resolutions of Condolence
Resolutions adopted unanimously bythe board of directors of the PortlandChamber of Commerce express the losssustained by the commnnltv in h

death otja. L. Pittock. The resolutions,adopted at its regular meeting Wednes-day, are as follows:
Whereas, In view of the loss this city andstate has sustained by the death of our

anid11aB'ociat--
., Henry L, Pittock. andor the heavier loss sustained by those,?,were nearest and dearest to him- - andWhereas Henry L. Pittock. through a long

?..rU"fUl lif5- d,ev,ed to the upbuilding; ofand in the development of thecity and state which he was proud to call
Ur8th?Inh1.",n'1A '.h estab"hment thereinof which he wasa noble type, this commonwealth has suf-fered a great loss: be itResolved. That It Is but a just tribute tothe memory or the departed to say that wemourn for one who was. In everv wayworthy of our esteem, and. he it furtherResolved. That tltis testimonial of

' ourheartfelt sympathy and sorrow be forwardedby the secretary of the Portland chamberof Commerce to the family of our departedfriend, t

CARD OF THA.VKS.

We wish to thank our friends' whou" ,dur'"tr the illnessof Francis Umott Hardin,also for the boautlfirl floral tributesGEORGE B. HARDIN.HARRY 'JACKSON.
Adv. MYRTLE MOORE.

CARD OP THAXKS.
We wish very much to thank ourmany friends for the beautiful floralofferings and dear expressions of sym-pathy in the recent loss of our belovedwife and mother. A. w vttt.i.
Adv. AND FAMILY.

Seasoned slabwood and inside wood,green stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel
Co. Main 353, 'A 3353. Adv.

Read Th Oregonian classified ads.

Now on Sale at

at Prices
Gilt Edge Shoe Polish

Regular 35e size, on "

sale now at IOC

ADEQUATE POST-WA- R

IS DEMANDED

Mayor Fears Legislature Will

Not. Make Provision.

HESITATION IS OBSERVED

City Executive Asks Business Men
to Bend Committee to .Press

Adoption of Programme.

Fear that the legislature will adopt a
few small, petty measures and fall to
agree upon a reconstruction programme
large enough to meet the present needs
was expressed by Mayor Bayer yester-
day at a meeting ofthe council to a
committee of representative business
men who called on the council to urge
speed m all necessary public work.

After assuring the committee that the
city was ready to do itB utmost to cre-
ate necessary work, to releve the pres-
ent unemployment problem. Mayor
Baker suggested that the committee
appear before the legislature to urge
an adequate reconstruction programme.

Hesitancy la Noted.
The returning soldier must be pro-

vided for and the only successful plan
15. to provide him witlt work," said
Mayor Baker. "The men who were en-
gaged in war industries must be em-
ployed and a failure to create work
presents a danger of revolutionary tac-
tics by the agitators. Every man is en-
titled to work and during the present
era of reconstruction governmental
bodies must provide this work.

"I have been at Salem and I fear that
the members of the legislature will
fail to enact a programme of sufficient
sine to handle the situation. They will
likely decide on a $4,000,000 or $5,000.- -
000 programme when a $30,000,000 plan
is needed. They hesitate to call a spe-
cial session of the, legislature or a spe-
cial election. Action is necessary and
1 hope this committee will go to Salem
and present its views to the members
of the legislature."

Provision of Work Planned.
Emery Olmstead, who acted as

spokesman for the committee, told the
council that at a recent meeting of tax-
payers not a voice was raised in dis-
sension against a programme of greater
public works activity which will serve
to relieve the unemployment problems
during the reconstruction period. He
told the council that the committee
sought to aid. If possible, any plan
which will help In providing more em-
ployment.

Members of the council were re-
quested to make a careful check of
their respective departments and report
to Mayor Baker any necessary work
which can be performed at this time.
It is highly, probable that the various
members of the council will find itnecessary to readjust their budgets in
order to secure funds to pay for any
work not planned when the budget was
prepared last fall. An early meeting
of the council to discuss these prob-
lems will be called by Mayor Baker.

OLD DISAPPEARS

2 TREE ISvKELLED
NEAR TVOODBCRX.

Giant Yellow Pine, Sapling in 1714,
2 00 Feet in Height and 8

Feet In Diameter.
v

WOODBURX, Or.. Feb. 13. (Special.)
An old landmark went with the fell-

ing Wednesday of an old yellow pine
tree on the Henry Layman farm, in
this vicinity. It required the combined
efforts of J. A. Ganow and J. Kiigore
a long time before the giant 200 feet
in height crashed to the ground. The
sound of its felling was heard in Wood-bur- n,

a mile distant, and the concussion
rattled windows in nearby houses.

It was the largest tree in this section,
being 3 fet in circumference and 8

fet in diameter. According to the, rings
it was 205 years old and was sound all
the way through, having started
growth In 1714. On the north side the
tree was a foot wider than on the south
side. The last SO rings indicated a
growth of an inch and a quarter in the
last 20 years, and the last 100 rings,
or 100 years, showed that the tree had
gained in growth Just one-four- th of the
diameter.

Years ago hunters were always sure
to find grouse in this tree, and it Is
said to have been the resting place forgreat numbers of these birds.

Soldier's Estate in Court.
OOLDENdALE, Wash.. Feb. 13.

cSpecia 1.) The first probate proceed- -

Wort a up to .10 jacind
Ins; all the newest two-ton- epatterns In array, hlacka,manogany, tana,
hronxe. patents, also white.ALL SI.KS from 1 to H.
Ladle Kin Shoen worthup to flO.OO-iie- n on male at
y Sl-9- 8 S2-9- 8 S3.9S' 4-O- S S5.9S.

Low, Medium or High Heels
GHEEXPIELD'S

i a si sjBBS3aTfcaaaer wJf j

Cor. Fourth and Alder Sta.

of Ladies' Fine, High
Grade Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps

$1.98 $2.98
$3.98 $4.98

$5.98

MAIL ORDERS
Filled These

WORK

LANDMARK

5000 Pairs

Today, perhaps ' a new hat
would not be a bad sugges-
tion. You could not wish for
a better opportunity than
that offered in these

HAT SPECIALS
' Fine Imported Borsalino

"scratch-up- " Hats well worth
- $10.00 priced

Special $730
' Velours well worth $7.50

Special $4J0.
A few Cloth Hats at the

SPECIAL $U5--

Just a matter of taste and
how much you wish to spend.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

Ings on the estate of a soldier in the
Klickitat courts began .yesterday with
the application of Alfred Ootfredson
for letters ot. on the
estate of his brother, Harry Ootfred-
son, a private in company B, th
machine gun battalion, who was killed
in action in France, July 3. 1918. He
was a farmer. -- and in addition to a
$10,000 government insurance policy,
payable to his brother, carried $2000 in
old line Insurance and left property
valued at $5000.

ACREAGE TO BE, EXTENDED

Cranberry Growers Decide on Early
Employment of Labor.

ASTORIA, Or.. Feb. 13. (Special.)
The cranberry growers of Clatsop coun
ty yesterday unanimously went on rec
ord as favoring the government pro
gramme of reconstruction. The acre
age is to be extended this spring. Con
struction now costs fully 50 per cent
more than three years ago when the
greater portion of the cranberry acre-
age In this county was prepared. Be
cause the conversion of the wild bog
Into improved marsh employs much, la
bor. the growers aim to begin work
soon. The fact that their new marsh
will come into bearing a year earlier
will fully repay them for . ad
ditional cost. Assurances were given
that the acreage would be increased
20 per cent.

The growers went on record also
favoring Senator Huston's bill provld
lng for the appointment of a state
marketing commission and marketing
director. '

S. MORTON C0HN RETURNS

Theatrical Manager Expects Boom
In-- Film Industry.

S. Morton Cohn, president of the
Strand Theater company and well- -
known Pacific coast theatrical mag
nate, returned to Portland yesterday
after an absence of a year in Los
Angeles.

Mr. Cohn went to southern California
for a brief stay, but his theatrical, mo-
tion picture and realty Interests in that
section so absorbed hi attention as to
force numerous postponements vof his
homecoming.

A big boom for theatrical and motion
picture enterprises in California is the
report Mr. Cohn brings back from the
south, with a stabilization of the film
industry and recognition of it as a sub-
stantial business factor following the
entrance of W. O. McAdoo. former sec-
retary of the treasury, into the In-
dustry as head' of the new star com-
bination.

SEATTLE MAYOR LAUDED

Resolutions Arc Adopted by Rotary
Club or Portland.

A resolution commending Mayor Ole
Hanson of Seattle for his firm stand in
the recently ended sympathy strike has
been drawn up by a committee of the
Rotary club and has received the in-
dorsement-of the members. It follows:

Th Hnldry rliih of PArt'sn! rrtmmert1s

Abraham
Lincoln

Will be the topic of

Rabbi Wise
Address at

Beth Israel
Tojiight at eight
Sabbath servic6s Saturday

at ten-thirt- y.

Religious School Sunday
at ten.

All Men and Women Are
Welcome

KVCNYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
Office Furniture & Appliances
PRINTING VINO BOOKBINDING

MARSHALL 0SO

AC 548

sirrH OAK STMCSTS eORTUAMO. WIBflS
COMPLETE LINE Or STEElj

fi Now Arrivin
Hams and Bacon

Direct From

T7 --cnr?C5iT ?&P&'?

SWfcET NAVEL ORANGES
Heavy, juicy fruit.frec from frost damage; doz. 25d

Oruge Marmalade
Made from real Seville
. Oranges and 'best

granulated sugar;
large Jars; each 40c

JVevr Yerk State Peae and Corn
Lily of the Valley

braadl No. 1 cans.
Sweet Wrinkled Peas,
3 for SOci No. 1 Sweet
Corn, 3 for GOO

Dried Oregon Cherries
P.oyal Anne, ex. fancy

frult, per lb 23

rv
EALY--O

tr 290 , 5TARK 5T.

your court In meeting the late emergency
which threatened t he peace and rood order
of Seattle. Your prompt decision and firm
determination that all citizens of your city

hall- bo protected In their persona, prop-
erty and right to transact business had a
marked ffct in eo promptly restorlna
norrrm! cond It ions, and f urt hermore gives
needed assurance for that strict snd im-
partial enforcement of the law of the Ittnd
as to all persona, combinations or organiza-
tions, native or forcian born, upon w hlch
the stability and sound progress of our
country depend. A valuable og.tect lesson
In civic administration- has be.cn presented
and your disrhnrse of a plain duty Hill be
a lasting benefit to the entire country. W'e
con 17 rat u lata you and your city upon the
restored condition.

The resolution, which la to b ent
to Mayor Hanson, was siftrned by Presi-
dent Waters n ni the com mi ttce mrm- -

HEAD .SALESMAN

SPENT HUNDREDS

Burton Suffered Twenty Years
Before Finding the Right

Medicine.

In speaking of the marvelous way In- -
which Tanlac has relieved him of a
long-standi- case of rheumatism. K. 10.
Burton, head salesman in the whole-
sale fruit and vegetable department at
Uutey Bros., Butte. Mont., living at 62
South Montana street, recently said:

"It is simply astonishing that Just a
few bottles of Tanlac should fix nie up!
in almost no time, after I had spent
almost every dollar I earned in the
last twenty years trying to tret relief
from that awful rheumatism."

Before coming to Butte Mr. Burton
lived for ten' years in Spokane, Wash.
where hi was salesman for the Im-- 1

perial Trading company of that city.
"I tell you what," he continued, "I

have gone through all stages of rheu-
matism and the agonies I have had to
endure simply cannot be described.
The trouble first came on me about
twenty years ago. My shoulders, knees
and ankles gave me the most worry
and ached so at times that I hardly
had any use for myself. About three
years ago it got so bad that I was laid
up in bed for six long months, and
when I got up again I had to go about
on crutches for three months, and till
recently I never did get it oirt of my
system, although I have spent hundreds
of dollars In trying to get straight-
ened out. I --:vent to Hot Springs.
Arkansas, but without result and then
I tried the mud baths t.earer home, but
got no benefit from that treatment
either. A little while ago I felt it
coming on pretty bad again. My ap-
petite left me. nothing tasted right, I
was constipated and suffered from
awful headaches every few ffays. The
pain in my shoulders and knees was so
agonizing that I C"'d hardly sleep and
I would wake up six or seven times
during the night racked witn pain.
Vvhy, at the time I started taking
Tanlao I couldn't raise my arms as
high as my, shoulders to save my life
and was. unable to on my coat
without somebody helping me. and my
knees were so stiff and hurt eo bad I
could hardly walk.

"After reading eo much about Tan-lao- vl

decided to try it and I hadn't
finished my first bottle before the
stiffness began to leave my Joints, and
now I never suffer a bit of pain or in-
convenience. My secend bottle gave
me a whacking big appetite, that con-stipat'-

is relieved and I never have a
headache. I sleep like a log all night,
and am lucky If I wake up In time for
breakfast before groin p-- to work. I
Certainly am glad to indorse Tanlac
and only hope my experience with this
wonderful medicine will help someone
else who may be going through what
I did."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.
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Santa Clara Prnnes
Largest size fruit, per

box S2.25
(10 lbs. full weight).

Green Praa
Fresh and sweet, lb SO

Strawberry Rhubarb
Large pieces, lb 256

Hot House Cucumbers
Each 20

Maple Syrup
Pure New York Maple

Sap; half gallon cans,
full measure; each.. .$23
Main 72.nn ifTr

CESSER, fe
v A. 1 a

Let

fi ifFLOWERS
BeYourValentine
Largest Variety

Finest Quality '

Always Fresh

CLARKE BROS.
FLORISTS

Morrison Street, Between Fourth and- Fifth.

bfr. Eric Hauser,n. L. S&bln and O. B.
Coldwfll.

Business School
Y Day and Mht

Business and SecretarialCourse. Bookkeeping.M Typewriting. Shorthand,Penmanship. Spelling,
Arithmetic, and other busi-

nessC couise.
Soldiers Membership Free

Tuition ou? Off.

A
Auto-Tract- or

School
Day and Mght

Practical Shop snd Labora-tory Instruction.

C Soldiers Membership Free
Tuition reduced

H Prepare now for Spring
and Summer demands.

O Radio
I

Telegraphy

O Day and Night.
3n( men prepared for gov-
ernment eervico last year.

L Begin Now.
Soldiers Membership Free

Tuition, iOTb Off.S Catalogue on reinet.Atfd. Dlv. ;. nil Hoon 414
Phone Main S70O. A 6021
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f In San Francisco!
STOP

Mf THE

& Ru u La wy Lriuu u
Ccary Sheet lust oft" Union Sauare

From SHoSO a Day
Breakfast tiOv Lunch J0u Jinner 8 i .0l
Suadsrst HreaKta. Ttxj Dinner
Pttinicpa'i car line direct to door. Motor
Bus meets principal trains and steamers.

'MAKERS OF F'Nt PRiHTIHB'Ei
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